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5. RFC – Enum values
6. PIT Releases – April / May
7. AOB
PIT Demo
Known Issues
Known Issues

• Temporary Performance restrictions in PIT3
  – Keep payroll message sizes to 100 payslips or less

• Date format and Digital Signing
  – PAYE Modernisation Services expect UTC rather than local time

• Date format is not being validated as part of the URL (REST specific issue)

• Lookup RPN not returning EmploymentID
OPA Message Guide
OPA Message Guide – Published Docs

• Message Guide

• JSON Envelope Schema

• Examples
Support for Technical issues
PIT Support

- Dedicated teams in place
- Service Desk being launched
- Closing
  - payemodschemas_support@revenue.ie
Request For Change – Aligning Enum Values
PRSI Exemption Reasons

• Values in XML
  – A1PortableDocument
  – CertificateOfCoverage
  – PostedWorkerOtherNotification
  – FamilyMember
  – Under16
  – SocialWelfareScheme
  – Other

• Values in JSON
  – A_1_PORTABLE_DOCUMENT
  – CERTIFICATE_OF_COVERAGE
  – POSTED_WORKER_OTHER_NOTIFICATION
  – FAMILY_MEMBER
  – UNDER_16
  – SOCIAL_WELFARE_SCHEME
  – OTHER"
Next PIT Releases
Next PIT Releases

• End of April

• Mid June

• Outstanding functionality
  – Agent access
  – Batch functionality
    • Error limits
  – Returns Reconciliation
AOB

• Next meeting - 18 April at 11am